Proposed Dates:

26 November 2019

Course Details:

3 x 2 hour unit planning sessions:
• KS1 – 9am to 11am
• Lower KS2 – 11am to 1pm
• Upper KS2 – 2pm to 4pm
We will explore an exemplified medium term unit of work
for each phase and unpick the thinking behind each stage
of the unit to see how each element of teaching is linked
and therefore builds learning cumulatively. We will also
look at how to move from the medium term plan, agerelated planning to short term planning which meets the
specific needs of a cohort.

Venue:

Yoxford & Peasenhall Early Years Centre, High St, Yoxford,
Saxmundham IP17 3EU

Parking:

Limited – please care share where possible

Cost:

CMAT colleagues – £85 per school for the day, across all key
stages, irrespective of delegate numbers.
External delegates £45 per delegate per key stage session

To request a place, please email the Trust’s CPD Assistant, Laura Rogers at:
mailto:l.rogers@consortiumacademy.org

Proposed Dates: 27 November 2019 for EYFS practitioners
Time:

9am to 4pm

Course Details: A day for EYFS practitioners that explores the Talk for Writing
process in the early years. The day will look in detail at the 10 key
areas of practice and provision that lead to good outcomes for
children and prepare them well to enter Year 1 as writers. I will
bring with me an audit tool for participants to use back in their own
settings linked to this. As part of this day, I will work with groups of
children to demonstrate modelled invention and guided invention.
This is a key area of practice that support vocabulary development
and compositional skills to ensure that as children’s transcriptional
skills develop they are able to create stories beyond basic simple
sentences.
Venue:

Yoxford & Peasenhall Early Years Centre, High St, Yoxford,
Saxmundham IP17 3EU

Parking:

Limited – please care share where possible

Catering:

Please bring your own lunch, light refreshments will be available.

Cost:

CMAT colleagues – £85 per school for the day, irrespective of
delegate numbers.
External delegates £125 per delegate.

To request a place, please email the Trust’s CPD Assistant, Laura Rogers at:
mailto:l.rogers@consortiumacademy.org

